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Merry Christmas!  Alumni will have an evening full of joy 

and laughter at our annual Christmas Ball.  The event will 

take place at Harbour Grand Kowloon on the very night of 

Christmas Eve.  We will capture the special moments and 

share with everyone in our next issue.   Tickets at $1500 per 

person.  Limited seats may still be available.   Email 

xmas@sscaa.org if you are interested. 

CHRISTMAS IS COMING! 

2013 marks the 110th anniversary of St. Stephen’s College 

and 75th anniversary St. Stephen’s College Preparatory 

School. There will be many celebratory events and will be a 

good time for alumni to gather. 

Stay tuned for more event details to come! Here’s a sneak 

preview of the events coming in next year: 

5 March     Thanksgiving Service 

23 March     Walkathon (Fund Raising) 

8-9 July     Concert 2013 

2-3 November     Open Day 

2 November     Anniversary Gala Dinner 

 

For the latest details, visit us at www.sscaa.org/anniversary. 

110TH/75TH ANNIVERSARY 

OF SSC/SSCPS 
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On Oct 11, our alumni football team played a beautiful game with Chang Ming 

Thien College.  It was true teamwork in actions.  Look at all the big smiles in the 

pic, celebrating a 5:1 win for the game! 

Goal scorers : Matthew Yip (2), Chan Ho Tin Sky (2), Kevin Lai (1) — with Derrick 

Lui, Gerger M Shun Wong, Wing Tobe, Matthew Yip, Anthony Lo, Leo Chun Yu 

Wong, Chan Ho Tin Sky, Ken Lai, Ray Yu, Eder Kwok, Kevin Lai, Stevie Wong, Tel-

len Chan, Garry Blue, Van Kwok and Lai Lai Chu Monlaichu.  
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A 5 TO 1 WIN! 

 SSCAA Football 7 

 ISAA Football Competition 2012-13 

新球季開始 Big Field 燃戰火  

踏入九月份，不僅學生們重新回到校園上課，一班聖記舊生們也回到大家熟悉的 Big Field 上聚首一堂，皆因新一屆

的 SSCAA Football 7 賽事經已正式展開。於新球季，有兩隊新球隊加入，而且前屆冠軍 SSCers 亦以 SSCers 2.0 的新名字

捲土重來，參賽隊伍數目因而增加至十隊，為賽事由 08 年創立以來，隊數最多的一屆。 賽事自於 9 月 23 日開鑼以

來，直至 10 月 28 日，已先後進行三周賽事，暫時以去屆亞軍 Happy Soccer 以較佳得失球力壓同得六分的 Attitude 

1999、SSCers 2.0 及 SSC Power 居於榜首。從首三輪賽事所見，今屆各參賽隊伍的整體實力有所拉近，可以預期，往

後的戰情應會相當激烈，舊生們大可於比賽進行的周日回到學校，為各位師兄弟打氣兼聚舊。 與此同時，一年一度

的聯校舊生會足球錦標賽亦已於 10 月份開始。一如過去數年，聖記舊生會再度派出兩隊參賽，其中，A 隊踢了一場

比賽，於力戰下以一球見負； B 隊於兩場比於賽後，取得一勝一和的佳績，其中對東華三院張明添中學的一場更是

以五比一大勝。在此謹祝兩隊代表隊於往後的賽事繼續有好表現，亦歡迎舊生們於比賽日到場支持，詳情可留意舊

生會足球部網頁。  
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  AGM 2012 

Our Annual General Meeting was successfully held on 14 Sep where  SSC principal  Ms Carol Yang, teaching staff 
and many alumni  showed up supporting the event.  After presenting the term end report, Immediate Past 
President Mr. Samson Lee  expressed appreciation to the contributors and gave out  President’s awards.  The new 
executive committee was also being elected.  Congratulations to all the newly elected members and a big thank 
you to all the previous excom members. 

 
2012 - 2013 SSCAA Executive Committee: 

President: Arthur Chow, Vice Presidents: Augusto King, 
Mimi Yuen, Honorary Secretary: Timon Shum, Honorary 
Treasurer: Yvonne Au. Executive committee members: , 
Randy Lee, Cindy Fong, Gordon Yen, Sally Keung, Daphne 
Ng, Karrie Lui, Donald Chau, David Fong, Dickson Leung, 
Yannie Ng.  

The President Awards for Robert and Jennifer is to recognize them an excellent efforts in 

working at Alumni Community for year of 2011-12. 

Robert did a remarkable work on SSCAA incorporation from an organization to a Limited 

company.  Huge workload and responsibility to AA.  Jennifer did a great work who act as a 

bridge between school and AA, in addition to the Big events of AA including Chinese New 

Year Dinner (CNY), Homecoming, 2012 Golden Reunion Event in March 2012 and School 

Heritage Trails Open Day.  100% presence and in the events and made ALL events success-

fully done! 

 

Both President’s Overseas Alumni Award holders, Thomas and Chana are dedicated 

themselves for SSC alumni fellowships in London and Thailand respectively.  They 

deserved the recognition from AA.  Finally, the newly presented Alumni Award-East 

Wing goes to those event leaders who 

exceeds AA expectation in their responsi-

ble areas and Well done.  Alumni Award-

West Wing goes to alumni who dedicated 

themselves to complete with satisfaction 

of AA in the past calendar year.  Please join 

me to cheers up ALL the award alumni! 

 

President’s Awards 
Samson Lee Tat Choy 

Immediate Past President (IPP) 

Newly-elected President Arthur Chow representing 

SSCAA in presenting a gift to Principal Carol Yang 
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Class Notes and Reunion 

Want to share something about your class  or reach out to your 

classmates for reunion?  Send an email to sscaa@sscaa.org.  We’ll post 

it on our Facebook page , website and newsletter. 

 

On the very first day of November, our alumni had a wonderful time catching up and chilling out during Happy 

Hour gathering.  The more the merrier!  We surely want to see you next time.  Stay tuned for our next gathering 

on our SSCAA Facebook and homepage.   

NOVEMBER HAPPY HOUR 

'It is one of the blessings of old friends that you have 

so many experiences from the past to share'  

So share we did on the 22nd September at a reunion in 

London for SSC UK to catch up with old times.  We were 

pleased to be joined by Mr Handforth and Mr Fricker. 

This was a very special occasion especially as we had 

visitors from USA and Hong Kong.  We reminisced, told 

a few jokes and laughed at lot.  The dim sum was 

delicious - don't mention about the waistline! 

David Tse kindly brought over some SSCAA fleece 

jackets from Hong Kong which we were all delighted to 

try on for a group photo taken. We are planning 

another reunion again next summer and all SSC ex 

students are welcome. 

Thomas Hor 

LONDON REUNION  

  Reunions 

www.facebook.com/sscaa.us 

Chinese New Year Dinner Gala 

in Vancouver on Saturday, 

January 26, 2013.  Interested 

parties please send email to 

canada@sscaa.org 

www.facebook.com/sscaa.canada 

NEW FACEBOOK PAGES 

FOR ALUMNI IN CANADA AND US 

Please visit our pages and ‘Like’ 

us to receive regular updates 

about activities in the countries 
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A Big Congratulation to the students who have completed 

our Career Mentoring Program 2011/12 who spent at least 

12 hours of job shadowing during last summer to earn this 

certificate! Great Job.  

Mentoring Program 

  Updates 

Be A Guest Speaker For SSCPS Ethics Educa-

tion  -  Want to share your life experience concerning to the 

subjects of Responsibility, Empathy and Confidence to Students 

in SSCPS?  Join the volunteering work of Alumni Association, be 

a guest speaker on Friday Assembly and enjoy a live interaction 

with the young ones. 

For details, please contact Sally Keung or Yvonne Au at 

sscaa@sscaa.org  

 SSCPS 音樂遊學團  

自 2007 年起，小學部每年均舉辦音樂遊學團，足跡遍及奧地利、英國、德國及日本等地。本年暑假，遊學團首次選點國

內，並很榮幸能接待於北京中央音樂學院，為我們的學生特別設計及提供音樂學習課程，這也是學院有史以來第一次提供

港澳台學生到院內學習的機會。北京中央音樂學院在國內外享負盛名，是一所專門培養高級音樂人才的學府，培育了多名

世界級音樂家，如作曲家譚盾和鋼琴家郎朗。六天旅程中，學生除有機會接受由學院具有表演經驗及教學成果的優秀專家

及畢業生擔任授課的大師班外，更有機會於學院的演奏廳內舉行結業音樂會，並邀得中央音樂學院青少年藝術團於音樂會

尾聲與我們作聯合交流演出，把整個遊學團推向高潮！在課餘時間，學生亦順道遊覽了航天博物館、北京汽車博物館、萬

里長城等景點，並到了國家大劇院欣賞音樂會，及參加了京劇及繪畫臉譜工作坊。                 

 - 音樂遊學團統籌老師  盧家其 

SSCAA Membership Cards 

have been posted to new mem-

bers in October.  If you have not 

received your card yet, please con-

tact us at sscaa@sscaa.org.  

Career Mentoring Program Award Presentation 
The mentors for 2012-13 term are ready for providing advice to 

students after a briefing session held at campus 

A big thanks to our SSC Alumni mentors, without them, there is no 

way we can make it work! 


